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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
It la reported that hard coal rates 

•rill go up again Not. 1st 

Ths farm house of W. H. Reynolds, 
east o Chadron, burned to ths ground. 
Ths ocoupsnts saved but little of their 
gooda 

A1 Whitten, living four miles north- 
east of Handle, had a load of wheat 
stolen from ths granary on bis place 
reoently. 

The last plank in the pontoon bridge 
which was brought down to Decatur 
from Sioux City was nailed on the rail- 
ing last week. 

Ths Insanity commission of Otoe 

county has rcoommended that Alexan- 
der Toartelotte be placed in the asy- 
lum at Lincoln. 

William Ilosserman of Grafton lias 
harvested 125 bushels of onions from a 

quarter of an acre. They sell at 40 

cents, or 1200 per acre. 

Vandalism was perpetrated in the 
grave yard near Chadron. Some mis- 
creant broke the ears from the murblo 
lambs which adorn the graves of two 
children, thus paining the hearts of 
the parents and mutilating a nice 
piece of statuary. 

The farm residence of Mate I’lacek, 
southwest of Wilbur, was burned last 
week with sli its contents i’lacek and 
his wife lied gone out to attend their 
farm work, leaving two small children 
in the bouse. One, aged ID months 
was burned to death, and the other, 
under 3 years, was saved, but Is badly 
burned. 

While We Campbell and bis son-in- 
law, who live north of Kearney, were 

driving down Central avenue in that 
city, the team becume frightened and 
ran away. Doth men were ibrown 
out, and Campbell's left leg was brok- 
en near the hip. As he is nearly 70 

years of age, the doctors say ho will be 
a cripple for life. 

The supremo court has reversed the 
decision or me lower court in me case 

of John and James Casey, two broth- 
er* who were sent to the pen for hold- 
ing up * man at Falls City. The men 
have been out on bail pending a review 
of their case. The decision was re- 
versed on account of errors in the ad- 
mission of evidence. 

John Fager, the Lincoln man who 
was convicted of criminal assault upon 
his 15-year-old daughter, Hattie, will 
be apt to spend the remainder of Ills 
days behind the gloomy walls of the 
penitentiary. The supremo court 
affirmed the decision of the lower court 
where Fager was found guilty and sen- 
tenced to life imprisonment 

Mrs. W. Q. Dickinson of Seward, who 
Is v siting in McLean county, Illinois, 
writes that she attended a fair there, 
and that Hamilton couuty, Neb, had 
an exhibit in charge of two citizens of 
the county, of fruit farm and garden 

firoducte that exceeded anything Mc- 
Kean county had on exhibition. The 

peoplo there were surprised to see what 
could be produced in Nebraska. 

William Drown, one of the early set- 
tlers in Dawson county, was killed by 
a mad bull on his farm near Amburst 
Ho W64t into the pasture to take out 
some of his cattle, wheu the animal at- 
tacked him, knocked him down and 
evidently trampled him to death, ss 
the bull had no horns and the unfor- 
tunate man had a great gash in his 
head and sustained numerous other 
uruik^s about the body. 

There has been a very novel election 
wager placed between Sam Cra- 
ham of Scotia, republican, and T. J. 
Mahoney of Creeley, populist In the 
event of McKinley's election Mahoney 
ia to come to Scotia and cat a crow in 
the dining room of the hotel, publicly; 
and in the event of liryan's election, 
Craham is to go to Creeley and eat 
crow. A 9!i forfeit lias been placed 
and the men are in eurnest. 

Freight men report business as not 
nHl., 1-1 u k.-k. /_ ......... 

lime, but improv’ng daily. The ship- 
ments of grain 1:011 tinue to lie heavy, 
and the finnert are making earnest 
efforts to clear their bins of las*, year's 
corn. Most of the grain that is going 
east is this season's wheat and last sea- 
son's corn, principally the latter. The 
farmers are badly iu need of bin room 
to accommodate this year's crop. 

A party from Verdigre returned 
from a hunting trip through Holt coun- 

ty. and report having encountered a 
rattlesnake den near Haddock, of un- 
usual proportions They slaughtered 
S3, TO of which were rattle sunken and 
13 blue racers. The den la located in 
the broken ground of the bluffs adja- 
cent to the Niobrara river, and old set- 
tlers aay the snakes gather there for 
uulea arouud to take up winter gar- 
ters 

0. W Itnehanan of Alexandria lost a 
line driving hone lately aud thought 
In had either strayed away or heeu 
stolen lie had the police and half the 
town out hunting fur tl, but no horse 
showed up, 1iaa|ly he went out to 
the cob house to get some fuel and 
found the horse in there. The only 
tlwr was 3xl feel aud the horse would 
net come out of it, so a side of the 
building had to be torn down to release 
the beast. 

It is reported that the Hurling to* A 
Missouri Hirer rnilruwd is negotiating 
fur the purchase of the I heyeuae a 
Northern, which at present run sects 
with the fcikhoru road, Ike Hurling 
low s great ilea) This », old.of eouras. 
cut off the HUkhora'e western run net* 
linos, so to protect ttaeif It la awui the 
Klbbora will begin at ones the sites- 
a on of its 1 aapor line toiigdeo Messrs 
Hal) and Ainsworth, etrll engineers of 
the t.ihhorn, Were last wees Usdllng 
u*«r the around, and wtii neither 
affirm nor deny the report 

I hone taroirrs d Ida me eoonty who 
rmaed sugar beets tin* yaar ata ms 

hanrating tbetr «»«*p ana shipping to 
the fester* at tirwhd Island It bile 
the boot* dtd wt grow so large as last 
year, limy are of much better n«ntitr 
Mi will (Hr a better rwtora than nay 
other of tbia year a crops 

Mat ffmithwtcb. aa amptoye at the 

Ttftw sheep ranches. Uraud I* aad, 
was Nought to It hthh boa pita) 
with A badly cot tbr «, and sery wewb 
I rows U»a of blood Hi* tajttry was the 
yweait of • wheleeeU, aertotmaga whteh 
loob place at a ball b»>4 ia the tillage 
of causa The woaad k not ue.cseeiiir 
fatak 

Plattsmouth has accepted the propo- 
I dtion of G D. Jones to lease the elec- 
tric light and gas works for four years, 
with the privilege of renewal The 
elty pays $23,133 per month and Inter- 
est on a (30,000 mortgage. 

Nothing will be done in the case of 
F. E. Gilliland, a former agent of the 
Union Pacific at Papillton, who alleges 
that he was discharged from the com- 

pany's employ without just cause, un- 

til the return of Master-in-Chancery 
Cornish from New York City. The pa- 
pers asking for a hearing by the re- 

ceivers had been Hied In the federal 
court, b«rt the necessary answers have 
not yet been filed with the master-in- 
chancery. 

A large crate, containing two mag- 
nificent specimens of American eagles, 
was received last week at Lincoln by 
express, addressed to W. J. Ilryan. 
The eagles cams from Telluride, Cola, 
and a letter accompaning them ex- 

plained that they were the gift of the 
business men of that city. With the 
two eagles recently received from Ida- 
ho, Mr. Ilryan has now awaiting him 
when ho arrives home, four of the 
kings of the feathered tribes 

Robert Payne, receiver of the old 
Kearney National bank, has issued a 

notice stating that a dividend of 10 per 
cent on the proved claims against the 
bank has been dodarod by the comp- 
troller of the currency, payablo Mon- 
day, October 20, to the claimant in per- 
son, on presentation of his receiver's 
certificate. This is the first dividend 
the receiver has declared, and it is ex- 

pected now that the depositors will re- 

ceive at least 50 per cent of their 
claims 

Government marshals, aided by de- 
tectives of the Union Pacific railway 
and of the Pacific Express company, 
are said to be on a hot trail of the rob- 
bers who successfully held up the U. 
P. fust mail at Uintah,Utah, last week. 
A man was arrested at Spokane, Wash., 
on Tuesday night with upwards of $200 
worth of postage stumps in his posses- 
sion. It is believed that ho is connect- 
ed with the Uintah affair and that he 
knows of the whereabouts of more 

valuable matter and its possessors. 
Fred Htubler, aged 24, a U. P. brake- 

man waa mid killed white at I 

work at Cheyenne, by l.cwi* H. Trem- 
inel, a fellow workman. Trammel ia 
a tramp brakemun who had worked 
but a week. Stabler, with whom he 
worked, had complained that he wua 

incompetent and he was transferred to 
another crew, lie threatened to shoot 
Stabler, but no importance was at- 
tached to the threat. However, he car- 

ried into effect his throat, his victim 
dying a few minutes after being shot 

An Alma dispatch says: Much grain 
is being brought to the markets each 
day, ard the farmers are beginning to 
settle down to work instead of cotping 
to town to talk politics. They are be- 

ginning to realize that the only way 
to make money, whether it be free sil- 
ver or any other kind, is to get out and 
rustle. Too many farmers in this sec- 

tion have talked politics insteud of 
plowing corn. If they live here long 
enough they will find thst they must 
work os ot her men do in order to suc- 

ceed. 
The biggest fair ever held in West- 

ern Nebraska closed its gstes for the 
season at North I’latte last week. Al- 
though the attendance was large, the 
expenses for the first season have been 
very heavy, and the management will 
bo some behind in the finances when 
all aceounta are settled. As an exhi- 
bition the fair haa been a grand suc- 

cess. Kvery one pronounced the -dto- 
plnys in the different department* as 

first clas* The agricultural, horticul- 
tural and fish exhibits were exception- 
ally fine. 

Henry Vanderhoof and Frank Sion- 
ecker returned Saturday from liush- 
nell, 111., says the Seward lllade, were 

they attended the district fair, with an 
exhibit from Seward county. Mr. V. 
informs us that the exhibit they had 
from this county attracted a great deal 
of attention. Five other counties from 
this state had exhibits there, but Se- 
ward couuty eclipsed them all. The ex- 
hibits of farm and garden products 
from this state exceeded those from 
that part of Illinois, both iu quantity 
and excellence. 

A ahootiug affray in which Clarence 
Tingley lost his life, occurred on Kliu 
lalniwl m f a tv milai f rnm Stwltun 

Tingley and a farm hand in the em- 

ploy of John Hutchinson had some 
trouble over a wager. Thev met on 
the road and engaged in an altercation. 
Tingley got out of his wagon und in- 
vited the other to combat, which invi- 
tation was accepted. At thia juncture 
Hutchinson interfered, and us Tingley 
advanced toward him in a threatening 
imuiner, shot him in the right tide, 
'l'iugley expired in a faw momenta. 

C. il Kvaus, traveling salesman for 
Haight A Ca, Omaha grocers, sod II. 
C. Templar, one of the members of the 
Arm. have In-gun suit agamcl a number 
of Sweet Springs, Mu, merchants for 
•10,000 each, for false Imprisonment 
The suits grew out of the arrest of the 
two men on December 30 of last year. 
They were canvaaatng for the Arm In 
Missouri, taking orders directly from 
the farmers aud others This aroused 
the Ire of local merchants who main- 
tained that the tlriu waa vtolaliug the 
stale law by falling lo take out a li- 
cense 

A recent ion wa* laadvred Dr. Mana, 
of Hrooklyn, N. V right worthy grand 
templar, at l.iacola, by lodge No It, 
which was largely attended by * totting 
uftU-iuls of the greed lodge of the or- 
der, nt that time la session in l.iacola, 
and by nearly nil Uwsl templar* in 
the city, Dr Mana mad# aa address 
In the coorao of which he related hia 
investigation* "t gilded •niuuoa In New 
lurk, where apparently respectable 
women drink Manhattan coehlada 
from china tea coaa te disguise the an 
turn uf their tipple and declare that 
Nebraska la furaiahtag war of her 
moat beautiful yuoeg girl* to net aa 
wallers and stool pigeon* in thaao 
Jives 

August Mall, on# of the oldest set- 
tlers of Doth eounty, died Inst weetb 
It• nee tdontelly hurt ht* head while nt 
work the other day and lawhjew sot in. 
Ovnabn and Lincoln a* welt aa koeun 
Jesters were teat for hot they wsM 
eon relieve kina 

token D» AHhlaeew opened hia Jr eg 
store at toawrty the other meentag he 
Uncovered that all wea no right ami, 
Upon Isvvstigvtion. diee-ivered that 
mho* unknown imrson had eateeed tka 
•wilding through a bash window dor 
ag the Sight end carried away with 
tun a lady * gold welch Mol two stl 
*er watches a lew cigar* end el bee 
tfthpen 

TAUGHT A SHARP LESSON” 
NO CHINESE METHODS 

FOR ENGLAND. 

SUN-YAT-SEN’S RELEASE. 

rramler Mallabarjr Vori'til the Mimgollaa 
legation In l^miton to He I at l.lberljr 

an Alleged Conaptrator Who 
Had lleen Virtually Kid- 

naped by the Chinese 

A mint My. 

London. Oct. '.'11. A complete cordon 
of detectives wan formed around the 
Chinese legation yesterday, the officers 

being ordered to aei/e Sun Yat Sen und 
releutte him if he should lie brought 
out. 

The Marquis of Salisbury, after read- 
ing a number of affidavits, sent u 

strongly worded letter to the Chinese 
envoy pointing out. that the methods 
adopted by the legation were distinctly 
not needed, us the courts were open to 
the Chinese officials to obtain uny 
criminal for legal purposes. The prime 
minister also said that he could not 
fail to |Hiint out that the uet savored of 
unfriendliness us seeming to violate 
the right of asylum, to which Knglund 
was committed by every tradition and 
lie lief and asked the envoy to Immedi- 
ately release tin* imprisoned Chinaman 
und so avoid further unpleasantness. 

Later in the day Mir llulliduy Ma- 
cartney, the counselor of the Chinese 
legation. called at the foreign office 
and said thut Sun Yat Sen would is- re- 
leased without prejudice to the rights 
of the legation which were involved. 

An Inspector of police und Sun Yat 
Sen's friend, Dr. Cuutilc, who first 
raised mi' question or me mniiriiuii s 

imprison im nt., went to the Chinese le- 
gation at 4:30 o'clock with a letter from 
the foreign office unil not long after- 
ward they emerged from a side door 
with Sun Yat Hen, entered u cab und 
drove to the foreign office, where Hun 
Yat Hen made u formal statement of 
his ease. 

Hlr lialliduy Mueartney, on receiving 
tin: Marquis of Salisbury's note, went 
to the bedside of the Chinese minister, 
who is in ill heulth, und explained to 
him that the Muniuis of Salisbury in- 
sisted upon the release of Hun Yat Sen, 
Tiie Chinese minister thereupon cabled 
to I’ekin for instructions und, on the 
receipt of an answer, Hun Yat Hen was 
released. 

The Times, in an editorial, docs not 
doubt that the foreign office will find 
means of making the rulers of China 
understand they have gone too fur in 
the kldnupoing of Hun Wen and that 
tiiey must not again offend similarly. 

AT BOWLING GREEN. * 

•errefsrjr Carlisle I'nlnterrnpted In Ills 
Second Speech. 

Howuse Okkkn, Ky., Oet. 26.—This 
town never held such a crowd as gath- 
ered to-day to hear Secretary Carlisle 
make the second of his series of Ken- 
tucky speeches. Delegations of gold 
standard Democrats from all over the 
Third district and many silver inen 

were present, but there was no evi- 
dence of any attempt to offer any in- 
dignity to the distinguished speaker, 
possibly lieeause unusual precautions 
had been taken to prevent any disturb- 
ances, Mayor Mallory having sworn in 
a large number of special policemen 
who were stationed at various points 
in the opera house under instructions 
to use vigorous measures if necessary. 

All morning Mr. Carlisle received a 
eonstunt stream of callers at iiis hotel 
und was accorded unusual evidences of 
the esteem in which he is held in 
Houthern Kentucky. Aniona the dis- 
tinguished men here are I lilted States 
Nenutor l.indsuv und ex-l'nited States 
Senator House of Tennessee. 

SI II It,.,. oil,.,.- 11..>„........ m. 

date for Cong resit in this district, re- 

linquished his announced intention of 
demanding a division of time with Mr. 
Carlisle, hut announced that he would 
unswer Mr. Carlisle's speech on the 
street in front of the opera house as 
soon as the Secretary should conclude. 

Mr. Carlisle arrived at the opera 
house at 1 o'clock unit was introduced 
tty Major Wells Covington, a farmer of 
this county, lie was given an ovation 
and Itegan his speech shortly after- 
ward, no disorder occurring. 

KANSAS LUTHERANS. 

The siatM* IlHlarrt tgalnsl I «»aiiltlH 

in the I'mlolill lun law. 

l.tWHisir Kan.. Oft 9t I In-Luth- 
eran synod at its session this un•ruing 
)um'it resolutions strongly favoring 
the strict enforcement of the present 
prohibitory liquor law. declaring that 
the vutoreeiueut of this law tests quite 
largely with the public officers, erecu- 

tita aud judicial, aud iToalug 
HrsoUed That we IvlWtv it is un- 

wise aud uusafe tor any friend of tern 
iterance to vote tor any officer judicial, 
legislative or eves alive who has by 
word or act. private or offhiai shown 
either indifference or upp»witi*<n to the 
law or its right enforcemrmeut in every 
part of the stale 

in the discussion of ilie reradulton* 
no names were mminmcd and it >a 
claimed that the majority of the dele* 
gales are Morrill iron 

a* pi a asrtsi i«r tears 

hav ana M» isi % It baa just 
been learned that John trreenu 
mr of Nevada a moat p>-pu-»' 
men was married k) Miss I ts h*« 
Marly of ttchr sow- hsn nine rears 

ago, hot bept it # ar* h * all of ibsse 
trail be* a use scawe of Iris hmh ob 
jested lw him marrying 

I *•«hasabr m Pars 

I m t Ihrw mt fa IVn «»• a 

severe ranhqunhe n* trequigs* this 
morning Veiiwat imff>> Wes 

1 * t« ihe roads 
i 

I 

A. P. A. SPLIT POSSIBLE. 

Silver Member* of the Order Kxperted 
to Denoanrv the Nuprenie Order. 

Wasiiinoton, Oct. — A sensa- 

tion is promised in A. P. A. 
circles in a few days, when mem- 

bers of that organization, dissatisfied 
with tho official communication of the 
president in opposition to Mryan. will 
reply by circulars announcing 
their intention to support the Chi- 
cago nominee, and preferring 
against the supreme president and 
Ids associates charges of bring in 
the movement to give the support 
of the association to McKinley. The 
object of the circulation of the circu- 
lars will tie to permit uiI anti-A. P. A. 
people to understand the methods 
being resorted to by certain men in the 
order in the campaign. It is ulleged 
that this will muke votes for llryan. 
It is learned that one of the chief ob- 
jects on both sides in the light now at 
hand is the capture of Maryland, 
where, it is understood, there arc 

"7,000 A. P, A. vote*. 

FUGITIVE'S MONEY GONE. 

t'.niliHiIrr lllml. of Denver, Col, Dive. 

Illniself Cp In New York 

.Vkw York, Oct. !i*l, A well dressed 
young man walked into the detective 
headquarters yesterday and said: "1 
want to give myself up, for you wunt 
me and it is only a matter of time when 

you will get me. My name is .fohn 1). 
lllnde, and I am from Denver. Col," 

The sergeant telegraphed to Chief of 
Police Kusscll of Denver, asking if the 
man was wanted, and he received 
"Yes" as a reply. 

The young man asserted that about 
two weeks ago. while he was employed 
as a clerk in the Oxford hotel, he took 
VI.OOP from the safe and departed, lie 
went from Denver to Chicago, where 
he spent most of the money, and then 
came to Mils city. Here he got rid of 
the balance. When lie landed at police 
headquarterx not a cent of the money 
was left. 

MR. REED AT WICHITA. 

■ iKiuianiii or nsnasns linllirr 10 near 

tlie Speaker Two Aililrrun. 
Wl< iiita, Kun.. Oct. Tills city is 

crowded with visitors from within a 

rlid ins of fifty miles to iicar Speaker 
Heed. Yellow badges are strongly in 
evidence. Mr. Heed arrived this morn- 

ing and was driven at once to the Carey 
hotel, where he rested for awhile. 
Then mayor (’ox drove with him uiiout 
the city to rescue him from eager 
callers. 

Mr. Heed addressed an immense au- 
dience at 2 o'clock in the Auditorium. 
When his speech was over he went to 
an ad joining tent which had Ix-en raised 
to accommodate 10.000, pc pole and made 
a second speech there. 

Mr. Itayard Shoot* Ilctlrr This tear. 
Koxno.v. Oct. 2*5.—United Stutes Am- 

bassador Thomas F. liayard. who lias 
been visiting the Karl of la»ven at 
Clenferness, is said to tie much pleased 
at^he fact that he has shot a royal, 
wmch is considered a great advance 
over his performance while grouse 
shooting in 1HH5 when, it 1* alleged, he 
accidentally shot a man who was beat- 
ing up the birds. 

Mrs. Drayton Ones Mo re. 

Nkw YoitK, Oct. 26.—A well dctlned 
rumor lias gained currency in society 
circles that Mrs. Astor will announce 

soon the engagement of her daughter, 
Mrs. Dryton, to a titled Englishman. 
Mrs. Drayton, who is the divorced wife 
of J. Coleman Drayton, has lately been 
the guest of iritimutc friends in Eng- 
land and Scotland and is now at the 

apartments of Mrs. Astor on thu 
Champs Klysee. 1’aris. 

Work Dependent on the Klectlon. 

SpKiJtoriKi.n, Mass.. Oct. 26.—The 
rubber factory of Spaulding A 1’offer at 

Chicopee Falls was shut down in- 
deflnitely. The employes were in- 
formed that if McKinley is elected they 
may report at the factory for work the 
morning following, but if llryan is 
elected they will Is- notified when 
wanted._ 

mui Him uuriiiK h yunrrri. 

IIamii.TOX, Mo.,Oct. £0.—At Mirabels 
lust night Warren Mofiit unit his son- 

in-law. Lincoln Denney, became in- 
volved in a personal encounter over do- 
mestic troubles uiul Isdh fell from u 

porch five feet fa-low on a stone pave- 
ment. Mofiit was killed and it is 
thought Denney cannot recover. 

Ilonrke I'urkrau liiaultrU. 

Kvaamvii.i.k, Ind., Oct. 2ft.- Ilo ur ki- 
ll* k run addresseit 3,Cast prople hero 
last night. A gang of rowdies tried to 
break up the meeting by shouting and 
other disorder. They would hare pro- 
huhl.v suci-eeilcd imt for the vigorous 
interference of the |«dicr, who ejected 
the ringleader* 

A Stlm I'srsUrs Marshal klllnl 

OlilUWA. Iowa Oct. J«1 Kdmond 
S IV Matt, aged M. chief marshal of the 
country mounted chib* in yesterday s 

silver procession, waa forming the 
eolumu when a how cart ruuttiug to a 

fire threw him to the uatemeut, true 
lag no. skull. Ilr alied this 

ing 
I'nymll*** lu WlihOree 

tl not, Mo IVI ft Ttve candi 
I dates am the Maeon >ouuty I'opuiid 

ticket Including the uomnaea fur rep 
reaenlatlvv, have agreed to withdraw 
in the Interest uf the I Waus relh' 
tl. kat others are I a|w> ted to faaiiuw 
and then will probably he only two 
awunty I Whets fiuwwwr I the Me 
pubis an and IksscrtUe. 

Mag aeuacl VMM) Parade 
kaaaal till, Mo tb>t ft the 

parade of th« saaund money voters this 
allrinoa has aroused asore Interest an 
all the paditieai Parties than aat pee 
turns demonstration of a ptdiiteal kar- 
at tea in Maasas t tty in yearn It Is 

estimated that i*» war i«opi« ware la 
bias All the packing houses and other 
btg s-smsc ms shat dew a ansi e»tth their 
employe* poned tn the parade I wen 
ty band* from MissourI an I haasa* 
fur* .iced Iha atn*k 

tl* man whw teats the tats dram 
skou i aster be eaeoutaged i« beat the 
raaattf. 

S. F. NORTON FOR BRYAN 

The Mld(llr*of*thff Road l.*ad*r UrfN 
PopulUt* to Vot« ('•Itfidlx. 

Washiwotow. Oct 22.—Senator But 
ler to-day received a letter from S. F. 
Norton of Illinois, the favorite candi 
date of the middle-of-the-road i’opu 
lists for the Presidential nomination at 
the Bt. Louis convention, announcing 
his support of Mr. Bryan and ad 
vising Populists everywhere to a* 
•1st in Mr. Bryan* election 
He advises Populists to forgivs 
for the time any unjust treatment 
from the Democrat* and postpone th* 
settlement of minor differences until 
after the election. “If,” he saye, '‘suc- 
cess is assured, the Populist party can- 
not he denied the glory of tne victory, 
whether Bryan la a Populist or not. 
One thing absolutely certain fs that 
every enemy reformer* have encount- 
ered during the last twenty years we 
Und to day among Mr. Bryan's bitter 
est und moNt relentless opponents. II 
they are his enemies he must be out 
friend. Ills success is their defeat; 
their defeat Is our victory. 

"Although some of u* may regret 
certain fusion arrangements that have 
hern made, it is a notable fact that nc 
other man in the United State* is sc 
much troubled by them as the manager 
of the Republican campaign. I never 
realized before how highly Republicans 
have honored and respected the Popu- 
list parts till it fused with the Demo- 
crat*. If any consolation Is needed, 
however, for the loss of Republican 
esteem, it may be found In the fact 
that Messrs. Cleveland, Carlisle and 
Palmer have become legatees thereof." 

BURY PEOPLE ALIVE. 
I'rrtli Atrocities I'erpstratrd by Order of 

tils >011*0. 

Low now, Oct. 22.—A Berlin dispatch 
to the Daily News says: The St. 
Petersburg Vledomostl gives details of 
the Van massacre, secured from fugi- 
tives who have arrived at Klchmiodzin. 
They declare no Armenians arc left in 
llto Vun 

'J'h* Kurds, declaring they were 

executing the sultan's will, mercilessly 
butchered the men, kidnaped the pret- 
tiest women and girls, and threw the 
children into the pits intended for 
storing corn and burled them ulivc in 
order to save ammunition. The vic- 
tims were arranged in rows anil killed, 
two and three at a single shot. The 
details of the outrages on the priests and temples and the sacred books and 
vessels are indescribably revolting. 

low* r 1*1 rut Oflti'D Krport. 
A copyright ha* been granted for a 

publication entitled "H. Parmellee'r 
Traveling Library System.’’ 

A patent has been allowed W. F. 
Ilrnckway of Adel, for a campaign 
badge in the form of a rabbit’s foot 

II. .1. Kapku of Charles City baa been 
allowed a patent for a wrench that 
lias an auxiliary sliding jaw in advance 
of the main sliding jaw and a lever 
combined therewith by mean* of which 
the auxiliary jaw and fixed jaw can be 
clamped fast to an object securely and 
locked by advancing the main sliding 
jaw by means of a screw. 

VV. If. Gray of Eddvville has been al- 
lowed a patent for an important 
Improvement in corn harvest- 
ers and binders that overcomes the 
clogging and difficulty of moving the 
cut off stalks and forming them into 
gavels and delivering the gavels to 
the automatic binding mechanism. 
Ills machine has been successfully 
tested in the field. 

Valuable Information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of aay U. 8. Patent sent 
upon receipt of 35 cents 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes Thomas G. & J. Ralph Okwio, 

Solicitors of Pa tents 
lies Moines. Iowa. OcL 13, 18116. 

1.IVC STOCK AND I'HODK K MAKKKT8 

Quotations From New York, Chicago, St. 
l.oula, Omaha anal t-.lsawhera. 

OMAHA. 
butter—Creamery separator 15 17 
butter—Choice fancy country II <it r« 
Kg|t> I'resli. 14 tilt 1.1 
Poultry—Live lieus.per lb. .1 ® .144 
Sprint! chickens. .1C, r. a 
Spring Ducks. 7 ® S 
Turkey*. 8 w 10 
l.euinn* Choice Messlnss. 5 On © s V) 
Honey—Fancy White. 14 sc 1.1 
Onions, per hit. ill <ii 40 
I'rantterrles I ane Coal, bbl ... 6 00 tit. at Ml 
Potutoe* ... .10 it 35 
r»eet Potatoes per bbt. 1 75 ft I «»* 
.’range* Per box 4 00 ft 4 75 
llev r pin ml. per Ion 4 .Vi ft 5 in 
Apple* I’er bbt.. 1 50 ft 2 50 

rol'TlI OMAHA bTOI’K MAIIKKT 
Hog* l ight MUe.l. ;i .n ft 3 35 
llog* Heavy 55 eight*.. 3 SO m;i y, 
lleef Mettr*.. J 50 ft 4 40 
Hull*. I 25 ft I A5 
Milker* ami *prlnger».15 •> ttti on 
•i**- .. 2 0 ft 1 50 
'elvea.... 2 £5 ft 5 no 
ow» .. I 75 ft 3 10 

llelfer* 2 SU i J 75 
• tinker* and feeder*,....... 2 50 M. 3 40 
mile Weriern* 2 50 ft 3 In 

‘keep Vail*e ... I 10 8 I 75 
‘beep l.ambe. 1 U ft 4 35 

• llli Anti. 
55 beat No. 2 bprlng............ 7* ft 7*'* 
ora Per hu .. SI ft 74 

Hale I'tr liu .. M ft piu 
Pork .. T to ft T 15 
I erd 4 »t ft 4 s*« 
elite Prime eleere .. .1 m ft 3 at 

ft t #>»»« tf eage *teer* .... ... 3 15 ft I |0 
ll.Mnllum ml ted .. 3 *5 ft | 45 
‘beep la Hi he .... 3 Iki ft 4 ap 
• beep—neelern ra"ge .....IS ft 3 W 

!0 W Vuttk 
ft beet Vi* I. bard ....... H ft »rw 
1 or* V» 1 .. 3i ft «•, 
uai* Vo 1 fit a fK B *.:s:t! 

»T HU ta 
ft beat- '«* t HMl. e**b ft a t.’ft 
t ufa Per bit .. .... ft I tiw 
Hale Per bp .. If a tfJ 
II.ft* Murd (.«• blue ........ If* ftble 
I all!* Veil*# »klp a| etevi* t n it I M 

a A 4»*»ilti 
ft beat fit* S karri I* ft t»-* 
1 or a Vo t ft ft to* 
tan Vo 1 ... |f ft 1 1 
t aut Mwktn ut Iwltn I t il it 

b; i£l i 3 i! 3 
•beep Vtoltoa* 1 ft* ft t ft 

% Me# Peavtamattm* la t uteeea* 
!••*.•* t'ut. 1 %• it |a atukt 

•are «III* Ik*pi||vtil«Mut Hr Ur*at 
bmJ bait map J. *nee t*l Ike laaierttk j 
aaiioaat maattlft I to ear a or H. tuim 
U> day laattaft a prueiamaibaft efttttaa 
ay*.# all *oea| ettiaee** itt ifttittw wi 
pniiti.al lilftUftH. to Uafttajr »h« 
ktlMftl 4m IVteHt It MegardtM 
1 kairataa llaaaa a uetftaai *a««**U“« 
id a Ity day k# mi* It ta my uy*t» 
tuft that ike attempt «t Hr lltaaa t> 
debate tk* •allftftl ewWtftl Ika t ailed 
kiatee I* paaatrttftte amt impei iiorut 
aa.t rk.iald V» re*• alert by all fua 
ktnerteftfta. * 

ADVICE TO FARMERS. 

By II. H. Carr A Co., the Farmer’s Com- 

mission House. 

We are In the midst of an exciting 
political campaign; the great, cltlej 
are stirred hy monster demonstrations. 
The great orators hold forth every 
night In halls, wigwams, and tents. Po- 
litical leaders are busy figuring out the 
result In advance of the election. Thou- 
sands of men In the employ of the na- 
tional committees are ascertaining as 
near as possible how each city ward, 
how each branch of organized labor, 
how each city will vote. One thing no 
man, no set of men, no campaign com- 

mittee, no political party can tell In 
advance, that Is, how the farmers of 
the country will vote. The one groat 
question to-day Is: How do the farm- 
ers feel about It? We mention this 
only to Illustrate a point In practical 
business matters. 

Agricultural workers are learning 
their power In politics. They can make 
or unmake state legislatures. They do 
It by Imitating the methods of labor 
In cities, by working together. They 
do not need local unions. They can 
work In our grand Intellectual union 
for their common good. They have 
done It In demanding legislation. Tln-y 
are doing It now In a way that makes 
leaders tremble. They will act more 
Intelligently and united In the future. 
They llnd other things than politics to 
cull for their decision. They produce 
what the world needs. They are study- 
ing new methods of giving the fruit of 
their labors to the world. Recently un 
army of 100,000 men marched through 
Chicago's streets celebrating the twen- 
ty-llfth anniversary of the great tire. 
The farmers have for years fed a much 
greater army; not only fed, but made 
rich, presented with grain elevators, 
private banks, line houses, costly lux- 
uries. the old-time, ever-present army 
of middlemen. But there Is a revolt 
against dividing profits with this army 
between the furrn and the world's big 
markets. 

This Independent action began with 
this pioneer farmer's commission house. 
It Is assuming proportions which make 
the easy money-makers (professional 
shippers) at the stations over a dozen 
states tributary to Chicago tremble. 
The question: "What are the farmers 
going to do?” bothers not politicians 
alone, but all those who have been 
getting something for nothing. Farm- A 
ers arc going to ship their own grain ^ 

not a few or a hundred, but an army 
of thousands. They know how, they 
have tried It, It pays. That Is one 

question answered by farmers. 
Bee what a few farmers say who 

have tried shipping: 
Hock Valley, Iowa, Kept. 29, 1896.— 

Messrs. H. II. Carr & Co., Chicago, III : 

—Gentlemen: Your favor of the 24th 
Instant, with account sale and draft 
In settlement for car wheat No. 9092 
at hand. I am well pleased with the 
results and thank you very much for 
your promptness. You will surely re- 
ceive a large number of shipments from 
this neighborhood. Your* truly. 

FRED KOCK. 
Marcus, Iowa, Kept. 2, 1896.—Messrs. 

H, H. Carr & Co., Chicago, III.:—Gen- 
tlemen: On the two cars of oats I sent 
to you last winter I made about 942 
by shipping It. Thanking you for past 
favors, I remain. Yours truly, 

RUDOLPH ZANGGER. 

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 

It is estimated that 130,000,000 oysters 
are yearly received at Liverpool from 
abroad. 

A Baltimore young man forgot his 
wedding day and attended a game of 
base ball. 

Pulaski county, Missouri, presents a* 
a candidate for the leadership of the 
populists a man whose beard is nearly 
five feet long. 

President Krueger of late has been 

getting very deaf. The malady Is. In 
the opinion of his medical advisers, 
due to excessive smoking. 

Henceforth the Ameer of Afghanis- 
tan la to he known as the “Light of the 
World.” His majesty Is having a gold 
coin struck to commemorate his new 

dignity. 

Having taken his bride’s name upon 
marriage, a Topeka nun who is tiling 
for divorce wants notv to regain the 
untarnished name of hit; heyday.—New 
York Sun. 

"There is something strange about 
these seismic disturbances,’’ said 'he 

thoughtful ntan; "the earth yawns, 
you know, when It i« most active.” — 

Boston Transcript. 
H. P. Clyde, of Savannah. Ga.. who 

some years ago took a deed for 100 
acres of land for a debt of $140, has 
discovered a fine deposit of blue- 
grained marble on it. 

Oflo 1 All V SBA I/I ♦ rt r» mif hor "Wotra vaii 

been to church today? We had a moat 
beautiful sermon on training children." 
"No, I was at home doing It," was the 
reply.— London Tit-lilts. 

The late Duke of Marl bore ugh, In 
alluding to the size of Blenheim i si- 
nce, used to say, by way of a Joke, ‘hat 
It was the only realdenee In Knglaml 
which required (4.000 worth of putty 
a year to keep the window panes i,. 
order. . 

At Bowling tlreen (Kla), the Irate 
' 

father of a schoolboy who had beeu 
whipped by the teacher met the peda- 
gogue ou the street and cursed him. 
whereupon the wlelder of the ferule 
had him arrested, and the Justice Died 
him (ft and costs 

Mrs. Western Did you meet the 
Muthmeres at the seaside this summer? 
Mrs. Dothatu Yea, they were at the 
earn# hotel we were. They ere one of 
our Bret families "Yea. I noticed they 
ware alwaya the fira4 at the table. *— 
Yonkers BUleemaa 

As untamed swalius ehub had Its 
seal la a farm sear Chatwjrad. la 
Phrupahlr* was caught aad lahea la a 

rags la ietadaa where It waa releaaad 
It returned la Its seat la eighty min 
ntra, haring accomplished a die’an*» 
af 14* miles at the rate af nanny twn 
miles a taiauta 

tMAMAt TIN IN WAkfclND 

Muleb attpe are ladtcalu, „ 
had agitation ***** 

Tip-taa walking ..aWia, tu.prt*. rurmetiy dte*r«ttn« ar nu.t.,, 
Turned la taea are »fw* y,^, „,,h 

premcvuptsd ahaeai minded piM,, 
the as... walk la t.pcee..,*, 

ttuapiag and note*** .u* 
reua aaalaua step*. 

Th. peoad map m .tea .ad s.*Mur, *‘ '** "*• *" ***ept«uooei» 
•ul, the lags eltaigh'eaed 


